CATERING AND HOMEMADE MEALS
A concept designed for you to enjoy wonderful hassle-free meals in the comfort of your holiday
home.
The cook will prepare some great Portuguese food. Menus are customized.

Sample Menus
Breakfast
Continental Breakfast - 8€ per person
Fresh orange juice, coffee milk and tea
Bread and pastry
Butter and Jam
Cheese and cold meat
Cereal and yogurt
Full Breakfast -15€ per person
Fresh orange juice, coffee milk and tea
Bread and pastry
Butter and Jam
Cheese and cold meat
Cereal and yogurt
Bacon, sausages, eggs, roasted tomatoes and
baked beans
Menu Home - 30€ per person
1 starter
1 traditional Portuguese dish (meat, fish or
vegetarian)
1 dessert
Menu 1 - BBQ - 36€ per person
2 Portuguese starters
Portuguese bread and olives
1 traditional BBQ (meat or fish)
1 dessert

Menu 3 - 48€ per person
5 Portuguese starters (including shellfish)
Portuguese sausage and cheese
Portuguese bread and olives
Portuguese olives
2 traditional dishes (fish or/and meat)
1 dessert
Menu 4 - 60€ per person
5 Portuguese starters (including shellfish)
Portuguese sausage and a selection of
Portuguese cheese
Portuguese bread and olives
Portuguese olives
2 traditional dish (fish or/and meat)
1 dessert
Menu 5 - 120€ per person
5 Portuguese starters (including shellfish and
lobster)
Portuguese sausage and cheese
Portuguese bread and olives
Portuguese olives
3 traditional dish (fish or/and meat) or lobster
or king prawns
1 dessert

Menu 2 - 36€ per person
3 Portuguese starters
Portuguese sausage
Bread
Portuguese olives
1 traditional dish (fish or meat)
1 dessert
The price includes cooking, service and cleaning.
Prices are quoted for minimum 8 people. Children from 4 to 12 years old: 50% discount; Children up to 4 years old:
free
You will find at Morada Sol a wonderful selection of value-for money wines that you can choose and enjoy.
All options subject to availability, applicable taxes and confirmation

Some dishes available in Menu Home:




























Starters - Soup:
Caldo Verde- Potato and vegetable Portuguese soup
Spinach Soup
Carrot Soup
Vegetable Soup
Red bean Soup
Fish:
Bacalhau à Gomes de Sá- Codfish with potatos and eggs
Bacalhau à Braz- Codfish with eggs, crisps and olives
Salmon Lasagna with spinach
Shrimp curry
Noodles with shrimp and vegetables
Russian salad with tunafish
Meat:
Duck Rice
Couscous with chicken and vegetables
Meat lasagna
Chicken strogonoff
Pork loin stuffed with plums
Chicken salad with pasta
Vegetarian:
Cannelloni with ricotta and spinach
Vegetable Lasagna
Wild mushrooms crepes
Vegetarian bean stew
Couscous with dried fruit, vegetables and rocket
Desserts
Chocolate Cake
Chocolate mousse
Apple crumble
Cheesecake with berries

Some main dishes available in Menu 1 to 5:










Caldeirada de Peixe (Fish stew)
Feijoada de Porco preto (Portuguese typical beans and pork meat stew)
Tranche de Cherne com batatinhas (White grouper with potatoes)
Lonbo de porco recheado c/ ananás e frutos secos (Pork loin with pineapple and nuts)
Arroz de pato (Typical Portuguese duck and rice dish)
Massada (Typical Portuguese pasta stew)
Ameijoas (Clams)
Gambas (Prawns)
Sapateira (Crab)

